The timing of neuroendocrine sexual maturity in the male lamb by photoperiod.
In spring-born female lambs, the long days of summer, followed by their gradual decrease, provide the seasonal cue necessary to time puberty to early autumn (approximately 30 wk of age). Male lambs begin spermatogenesis during mid-summer, some 20 wk before puberty occurs in females. Unlike young female lambs, male lambs attain puberty at the same age under a variety of photoperiodic manipulations, raising the possibility that sexual maturation in males is not affected by photoperiod. We have reinvestigated the role of photoperiod on puberty in the male lamb, using a more precise indicator of reproductive activation--the decreased sensitivity of the hypothalamo-pituitary axis to inhibitory steroid feedback leading to increased LH secretion. To test whether photoperiod can influence the onset of neuroendocrine sexual maturation in male lambs, this study compared the timing of the decrease in sensitivity to inhibitory steroid feedback in two groups of males under opposite photoperiodic conditions. Eight males were reared indoors from 2 wk of age under conditions simulating the natural increasing and decreasing day lengths around the summer solstice; an additional 7 males were exposed to a reversed simulated natural photoperiod in which the changes in day length were amplified and accelerated relative to outdoor conditions. Both groups of lambs were castrated and received s.c. implants of Silastic estradiol capsules to provide a constant steroid feedback signal. The timing of reduction in sensitivity to estradiol negative feedback, measured as a sustained increase in circulating of LH above 1.0 ng/ml, was used to define neuroendocrine sexual maturity.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)